In Memory honors those who died as a result of the Vietnam War but whose deaths do not fit the Department of Defense parameters for inclusion on the Vietnam Veterans Memorial.

PERSON IN MEMORY HONORS (provide as much information as known):

Last Name ___________ First Name ___________ Middle Name ___________

Relationship to you __________________________________________________

Dates of Vietnam Tour ________________ Birth Date ________________ Date of Death ________________

Where Buried ________________ Hometown ________________ Home State ________________ Home of Record ________________

Locations (In Vietnam) __________________________________________________

Additional Information __________________________________________________

* For Military Honorees: Branch of Service (circle):

Army  Navy  Air Force  Marine Corps  Coast Guard

Rank ____________________

Additional Information __________________________________________________

* For Civilian Honorees: Branch of Civilian Service: ____________________________

Activities in Vietnam __________________________________________________

CAUSE OF DEATH (as related to Vietnam War era service):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION (additional sheets may be attached):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

INFORMATION ABOUT YOU

Last Name ________________ First Name ________________ Middle Initial __________

Address __________________________________________________

City __________________________________________________ State _____ Zip ______

Home Phone (_____ ) __________________ Work Phone (_____ ) __________________

E-Mail Address __________________________________________________

Along with this application, please send copies of the death certificate and military records showing service in Vietnam as well as two clear photographs of the honoree.

Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund, 2600 Virginia Ave., Suite 104, Washington, DC 20037
Attention: In Memory Program